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DIN INDEPENDENT PARTY
Clinger, Syme To Edit R-t P; Clark, Collegian; Dols,
Calyx; Moreland, Littlejohn, Maslansky Get Posts
Board Picks
Four Editors
Last Night

*

Dave Clinger and. Sam Syme I
we1 e elected editors of next year's
RinJ-tum Phi by the Publlcatlons
Board last. night. Bill Dots was
chofen to edit the 1955 Calyx. Mlke
Clark was selected editor of Lhe
outh ern Collegian.
I
Clinger. a rlslng sen ior from
Le w1 ~burg, Pa.. has worked on
The Ring-t um Phl for three years
holding positions as reporter.
copy edllor. and news editor. He
ha~ been managing edit.or of the
Tuesday Edltit-n this year and Is a
joutnal1sm major.

Business Posts *
Go to Three
For Next Year

•

Move Brings
I-P Members
Close to U-P

Marv Moreland, Sandy Maslanand Dick Littlejohn were
elected buslness managers of the
three maJor campus publications
at last night's Publications Board
meeting.
Moreland. a rising Junior from
Galveston. Tex., will manage The
~-tum Ph i. He ls a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity and Is advertising manager of lhls year's

Kappa Sigma b ecame the
ninth house in the Indepe n dent Party in a surprise move
ar lunch today.
The addition of Kappa Sig
put the Independent Party
within 20 vores of University
P arty membership. The Independents now have 382 m emFrid.a.y Edition.
Maslansky, chosen to manage
bers and the University Party
the 1955 CalJTX, Is a rising Juruor 1
has 402.
from New Orleans. He was out-or- I
Wiley Wright. chairman of the
town advertising manager on thls
Independen t Party, said the K a pRising Junior
year's Calyx staff and Is a member
pa Slg move was not. aimed at
Syme Is a rising Junlor from
of Zeta Beta Tau.
creating a. reversal of power In
Chevy Chase. Md. He bas worked j
1
the present party system .
on The Ring-tum Pbl for two
CoiJe'"la.n Ma.na&-er
~voices'
''We (t.he Independents> wUI
Littlejohn,
a
member
of
PI
Kapyears as reporter. assistant. news
continue to run and support noneditor. and copy editor. At present.
pa Alpha and assistant business
:h
fraternity men. We wtll coollnue
manager or lhc Southern Qollegian I
he Is assistant. managing editor of
our policy of p ushing the best
1
this year, will manage next year's
the Tuesday Edition. He Is a memman rather than the bouse," ho
FEDERAL
JUDGE
HAROLD
R
.
MEDINA
pauaes
In
conversa.Uon
CoUegian. He Is a rising senior
ber of Phi Gamma Delta.
sald.
Dols has worked on the Oal.Y:c for with U1rt.e Law studenl6 Just before h is first Tucker lecture FridAy. from Port Washlngt.on, N. Y.
Kappa Sigma's decision today
Business managers for next.
three years. He was managing edi- With the j udge are Beverly S~phenson. Frank Shepherd a.nd Clltr
By DR. A. R. BORDEN
made the third house to join the
- Photo By Borthwick year's publications were selected at.
tor ot the 1954 yearbook. He is Swan.
Independent Party ....1thin Lhe last
Concord Bridge, Virginia. the locurrently vice president of the - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - last night's meeting of the Publlyear.
cations Board held In the Student cale of Mr. SCott's novel, is an unJunior Class and secretary of the
J
Last April. Delta. Tau Delta
Unlon from 7 to 11. p.m.
sophJstlca.ted lltte to~ whose switched s ides and Del ta Upsilon
Interfraternity Council. A member
The new business heads will of- chief asset l.s Phlllps-WhJtehead . a
of Sigma. Nu fraternity , Dols' home
'
non-affilla.ted tor three years.
fically take office In september of small, tradition-bound , coat-andIs in Baltimore. He Ls a rlslng sen- l l.J
18
n
Joined the party.
next year. several. however. have tie college. The college, descrtbed
1or and ls vice president-elect of
tnS e S UStneSS 1r.1anager
For the lndepend.ents, Kappa
said that they plan to begin tm- ln purple prose of inordinate
the Student Body.
Slg's move will mean almost equal
mediately
to
line
up
advertising
length,
"nestles
and
rarely
to
Edward M . H ood, Jr., a rising junior from Birmingham,
footing In class elections scheduled
for next year.
bristles."
for 7:30 Monday night.
Mike
:nlor from Ala., was selected nexr year's Ediror of Shenandoah at a meetIn September, when "the mounHouses now 1n the Independent
Deerfield. Ill.. has been a Collegian ing yesterday afternoon.
tains or Virginia begin to don a Party are Delta Tau Delta, Delta
~ta ft' member and contributor for
E. Gerald Hopkins was chosen Business Manager of the
splotched-color appearance in the UPSilon, Kappa Sigma. Lambda
three years. A member of Delta
• publication. Hopkins is a Kapdistance," buslness picks up with Chi Alpha.. Phi Epsilon Pi, Pi
Tau Delta fraternity, he ls assopa. Slg from Haddonfield, N. J.
the arrival of the frestunen. But K appa Phi. Phi Oamma Delt.a. Phi
elate editor of the present OolNeither has named a staff.
A two man Indian college debat- the business or the novel must Kappa. Psi. and Sigma Chl.
Jc,-lan.
though Hood said he expected to ing team will meet the W&L team walt for further descriptions, t.hls
Charlie SmUh, chairman of the
receive the close cooperation of tomorrow night. Carlson Thoma.s time of two characters later to
Newly-elected editors will be
University Party. said, "We of
sworn In at a. special meetlng or
Frank Olddon.
take the stage in their own right: course regret that th.e Kappa Slgs
announced today.
the Publications Board Monday
VIrginia Zeta. Chapter of Phi
AL the same time, present EdiMrigendra Kumar Cha.turvedl of Reld Csrrtngton, the hero, ftnal1y have made thls decision. But we
rugh t. They wm assume their Delta Tileta became the first fra- tor Raymond D. Smith, Jr .. an- Maharaha. College, Jalpur. and gUbly epitomized as "cautiously
feel that now the students will realduties nexL year.
nounced that the Board ot Trusternlty on the Washington and tees of the University. at an ex- Rameschandra P. Strka of Elphln- Introverted": and Gordon Neilson, ize that Bill Bailey and the lodeas a facile balance, "pleasantly ex- pendent Party are not champions
Lee campus to be free of debt ecutlve meetlng last Friday, grant- stone College, Bombay, are wtndlng
troverted."
up
a
three
months
deba.ting
tour
of
of the Two-Party system but very
Saturday.
ed to Shenandoah a one-year
east. south and middle western After the embarrassed but de- gOOd pollt.Jclans. The clique sysThe mortgage was burned in cer- subsidy of $1,250.
cmonles at the Robert E. Lee Hotel. Smith said a part of that money universities. They will debate the vlous preliminaries of rush week. tem. which one week ago Bailey
e
UeS
It was the final step In removing would help pay for the last issue resolution : "That World Govern- the freshmen prepare for classes in denounced, has retwned. This lime
,
a $33,000 debt which. the house this year. scheduled for publica- ment Is the Only SolutiOn for the early morning. "They shutned the u ..P Is the underdog."
The Troubadours final play of had.
tlon before school closes In June. World Peace," with Clay Carr and to the bathroom 1n adherence to
cerlaln basic animal functions
the year opens next Tuesday night
The final mortgage was la.ken Most of that money will be used Art McCain.
1n the Troubadour Theater. This I with lbe University tn 1929 when next year
The debate. to be held ln Wa.sh- necessary to t.he continued health
Is Agatha Chrlstle's mystery- the chapter moved Into Its present
-·---·---ington Chapel, wUl be spllt team- of themselves and the continued
comedy "Ten IJttle Indians."
house at 5 Henry Street. better
an American and an Indian on success of various drug and cosSLarrlng Rudd Abbott and. K it- known as "Red SQuare... Th1s
GAINES GUARD
each side.
metlo houses. Whereupon they
ty Bishop ns th e romantic leads, mortgage was for $21,000.
Orlll ror Apple Blossom Festival
The International Relations tonlcked, bathed. ,brushed, SQueezDr. B. Davie Napier. of Yale
lhe play concerns & wierd collecThe Phi Delts are the first fro.- trip Wednesday, 4 :45 p.m.
Club will be host to the team, and ed. patted. scraped and adorned University, will deliver Lhe Chrtslion of guests at a house party on ternlty in W&L Hlstory to pay off I The Unit wUI march 1n the F es- a reception 1s being pla.nned. for themselves to meet the world of taln Council's a nnual spring lecan lslan doff the coast of Eng- all of th eir debt.
Uval parade this weekend.
them at the Lambda Chi house.
(Continued on page four )
ture In tee Chapel at 7:30 tonight
land. The host turns ouL to be a
He will speak on the subject :
sadist. who claims that all of the
" American Faith- M agic or Re10 guests have committed a murligion."
der and lha he Is personally goProfessor Na pier was born m
Ing o bring them to their Just. end.
As he accomplishes h ls deadly
High school Journalists from 12 expected lo reach record propor- dent for The Cbristia.n Sclence lustrated talk Saturday morning. China. of m issionary parents. and
pu rpose. striking down one by one. SOuthern st;ates. 900 in all, will tions, will be criticized and rated Monitor, and Mort. Walker. creator
Another prominent national ex- attended schools in Nanklng.
one of the 10 wooden Indian gather aL Washln(ton and Lee by a panel of Judges. The awards of the syndicated. strip. "Beetle pert, Charles Tudor, art director of Shanghai. and Kobe, Japan. He
figures on the mantle falls slgnlfi- University this week for the 25th wUl be announced a.t Lhe banquet Batley."
lJfe magazine, will lecture Friday received bls A.B. from Howard
college. in Birmingham. Ala.. ln
co.nlly to lhe fioor. The victims are convention of the SOuthern Inter- Saturday night.
Harsch will speak Friday morn- on "Page Design and Dlustratlon."
unable to avoid the assailant and scholastic Press Association.
The SIPA conventiOn will also 1936. Hls graduate studies aL Yale
Among the leading speake rs on Ing on USA vs. USSR. a Reporter's
unable to figure out who It Is.
be
the occasion for the launching University led to subsequent B.D
the
full
program
are
Joseph
C.
The 900 students will set a new
Report. on the Cold war." carThe host. It turns out. is unkown attendance record lor lhe associa- Harsch, Washington correspon- toonist Walker will dellver an 11- of a writer's first novel. Glenn and Ph.D degrees.
Alter several short-term pastorto all. Although the deep suspense tion which began meeting here In
scott, w&L student. will ha.ve his
ates
ln Congregational churches.
Is maintained Lo Lhe very end. the 1926. Stxty-slx high school boys
book, "A SOund of Voices Dylng,"
Dr. Napier taught on the faculties
chal'acters themselves provide and girls a.Ltended t he Inaugural
publ ished May 1.
of Judson College, Alfred Univercomic relief.
convention.
SCott and Professor Charles R . sity, and the University or Georo. w. Riegel. Director of the many honors for hls work.
Thom.a.s Dlrects
0. W. Riegel. director of the Lee Lee Memorial Journalism FoundsThe Oold Key Award was instl- McDowell, or the taw faculty, will gia. Since 1949 he has been AssoCarlson Thomas ls direcllni Lhe Memotial Journalism Foundation. lion and the Sout.hem Int.erschol- tuted by the Columbia Association talk briefly to the high school ciate Professor of Old Testament
ptoductton. It Is being staged by has planned a. full two-day scbe- a.sltc Press Association. was award- In 1929 to honor advisers and Journalists. McDowell's novel. "The at Yale.
Jerry Fee and Tom LOving. IJght - ~ule to keep the youn~r editors a.nd ed the Oold Key of the Columbia others who rendered dlstinctlve Iron Baby Angel," was published
!n addition to much work on
lng Is by Bob Stroud. and the sets staff wrl~rs busy listening to a Scholastic Press Association, at service to the school pres.o; field. Apr11 5.
religious Journals. Dr. Napier
One of the features of t.he awards speak s frequently at colleges and
are by Phil Morgan and Russ number ot prominent professionals Columbia University recently,
Normally. not more than six
banquet whicl'l closes the conven- unlverslt.les across lhe country.
Gardner.
in the fields of journalism. adverThe Association's a ward was awards are made each year.
Sets have been completed and tlsln~r. cartoonin g and graphic given Riegel tor outstanding conThe recipients were selected by tion. wlll be the presenting of ediThe lecture Is required for cerlhe play Is in the final stage of arts.
tribution to the school press field. a committee which reviews the rec- torial excellence awards to one tain Religion classes. Dr. Napier
rehearsal lbis week.
Delegates and their pubiJcatlon
Riegel originated the SIPA in ord of each Individual under con- VIrginia. and one North Carolina met with Humanities 254, and ReThe play will run from Tuesday ad\•lsers will begin arriving on the 1029. and has directed It ever since. sideration. Suggestions may be newspaper.
ligion 104 classes this momtnv..
lhrough Friday, May 4-7. Curtain Washington and Lee campus It has grown In size until, this made to the committee. but the
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president and with a Sludent-Facuny distime Is 8:15 p.m. Students and Thursday. The convention opens week. some 900 hlgh school Jour- recotd Is the basis for final deci- of Washington and l.Ale, will de- cussion group in the Studen t
their wives are ad.m1tted under the Friday nL 9 o'clock.
nallst.s will hear lectures by sever- sion. ThLo; award has come to be a liver th.e featured address aL the Union thls a(temoon.
Sludent Activities Fee and pay no
High school newspapers, year- al of the leadins figures In Jour- sort of Phl Beta. Kappa key In awards ba.nquet.. to be held in This 1s the last open actlvllV' or
Doremus Gymnasium.
further cost.
1books and ll~rary magazines. also na!Jl,m today. He has received scholastic Journalism.
the Christian Council fot this year.
sky,

Scott's
ptne
• StartDesrt·le
O'Jierwrtttng
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I

HooJ N arned Sh enanuoah Ed.ttor
nopk . G t B .
r05 t

I
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Phi Delts Burn

W &L Debaters Meet
Indian Team Here

Fm·al Mortgage

tTen Indians'
S t T day

Napier To Talk
This Evening

I

900 High School Students To Arrive Friday for SIPA

Riegel Recei'Yes Award for School Press Work

THB RING- TUM PHI
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CAMPU~

by Dick Bibler

Letter to the Editor

I

Beau Redmond
Gives Thanks
To Supporters

Tue~dal·

By BILL GRIGG
Office, Lexington. VhginJn, under the net. o! March 3, 1879.
At 3 a.m. yesterday In front of
Na l!onal Ad \'et ttslng ft<'tu·~sent.at I \'C: The Na tiona! Advertls1na
Edllor TuescJ.a.y Edition
the gym, 35 grubby men and
Service, Iltc.• 420 M.td1Son Avenue, New York.
Denr Sir:
one sleepy girl climbed from t.he
TUESDAY EDITION STAFF
bus which had taken them 2.200
Through the generoslly of T h e
m1les to sing flve concerts throughEa1~01, Bob Cr().)
Ring-tum PbJ I would like to take
ouL the South.
this opporLunlly to congratulate
Busincsl) Manager. Bub Fishburn
The Glee Club had seL out at
Watty Bowes on his being elected
Managing Editor, Dn\'l' Cllngcr
2 p.m. Wednesday. Released from
President of the Student Body. I
News Editor ..... Alldl' Greenman
Spotts Editor ......... Dave Rice the conventions or campus life,
feel thai the campal~m this year
was on the highest. level, and alAs,t, Man. Edllot· •.. S..1m Syme
Copy Editor ...... Tom Alexander the students wore the loudest and
coolest clothes they had; BUl Copp
though ll was a hard week, I
Feature Editor ........ Dill Origg
Chtef Proofreader .. Carl Swanson was Mclaimed "Least-dressed Boy"
t.hlnk we alJ gained a. lot of exPhol.o Editor ••.. Cmton Shl'llield
of lbe trip.
perience. It Is very c11.fftcult to lose
AdverUsmg Mnnager
Offlre Manager
POKER,
BRIDGE,
hearts,
an election such as this; but I
Duu Hanson
AI Hnrbcrg
Twenty Questions, ghosts, and geocan take consolation In knowing
Assistant. Sports Editor, Bill Nonhrop
that I could not have lost to a
graphy soon became established
Assistant Proofreader, Dave Comegys
n.s good tlme-klllers. Kidding
greater guy and a more capable
Helen (B enny) Grover, guest soloperson.
Exchange Editor, Trev Annbrls~r
I would also like to congratulate
lsL !rom Mary Baldwin College,
Circulation Manager, Snm Barry
B111 Dols, Tom Robbins, Fred
was another fa\'ored pastime.
Rep01ttr~: Lutr) Clotk, AI IIodg.son. ~nald Luria, Fred Tarrant,
Easter and Bob Fishburn on their
AL about 10 p.m. as everyone
Gt:urg~ Tatman. Btll Winget.
victories. I know you wlll all do
dozed, Helllly's envied seat-fellow,
Sports Reporters: Jim Hanscom. Dick Mauter, Jerry Susskind,
a. wondel'ful job. By being viclot·ous
Mal saw~ue whispered. "U I
Bw·t. Tyler, Hmry Morgon, Ned Grove
the fai th of the Washington and
tickle, just poke me." More ears
Columnist: Dick Bu ~ch. Da,·e Collln,, Da\'e Comegys, Tom Keno:,, than those Intended heard the
Lee Student. Body Js evident, and
I know you wllJ sustain this faith
Brian Sh mley, cru 1 Swanson
message, and throughout the bus
with hard work and Imagination.
rose a delightful roar of laughter.
Edttorial Advisors: Ben BenJamin, Frank Parsons
In addition I would like to thank
"I pu~ a desk at. both ends of the classroom. It. confuses h eclc out
THURSDAY before day-break,
the University Party for making
of those students who always sit on th' back row."
the entire crew awoke with a. start.
me their canclldate. It. was an
The bus was bouncing along on --------------------------------------------- honor which I shall always rethe bare trace of a road-bed con. ,
member.
Nearly 1,000 delegates from throughout the South will struction. Dave Comegys, pres!- Jest a Ramblm :
If my desires could be ful1Uled,
• •
•
•
•
I would see personally each student
gacher here Friday and Saturday for the Silver Jubilee Con- dent of the club hurried up to the
who voted tor me and thank hlm
:i;:r
vention of the Southern Interscholastic Press Association.
for his support. Even though I
The convention is a milestone in the history of the organ- driver, pointing to tWO bull-dozers
lost, to have received so many
0
ization which, without a doubt, has done more to improve and which blocked the way, "I ain't
Washington and Lee votes is perseen any signs In near twenty
haps the highest honor thaL will
advance high school journalism m the South than any ocher mile, but I think maybe we're on
By
Busch and Comegys ever be bestowed upon me. Your
single group.
the wrong road."
votes or confidence, your faith, will
The convention alone has:
TilE BUS arrived In Memphis Last week W&L wllnessed one all is qulet--Congratulatlons to the be remembered much longer than
Now the cand.ida.Les can the results of the election.
1) provided a meeting place for high school journalists behind schedule so t.he group went of the most exciting, vigorous, and winners!
dlrectJy to Central High SChool, active student body elect1ons In take off their suits and switch
where d1ey can discuss their problems and ideas as well as gee where they were to sing at 10 a.m. many years. It is hoped that the back to more comfortable khakis Finally, I want to thank all those
fi rst-hand advice from distinguished lecturers and speakers; and It was 9: 15 when they arrived. Lenor or future campaigning will and frayed collars. SmUing posters men who gave so unsparingly of
their time and abilities In helping
2) has created, through the making of annual awards to Gordon Page, club director, had no continue In this manner, tor ocr- are now relics In the frat lodges me campaign. The pleasing
and dorm.
sooner
s8ld
that
everyone
must
talnly
the
individual
vote
of
each
top high school publications, a compemion for the awards and
of the student body has The energetic campaigning on thought is not ln the number or
h urry to th e gym to change for the member
realized to be of value and both the part of two parties Is to be these men, but the type of persons
thus an efforc to improve the publications.
concert than It was discovered that parties made special effort to see commended. The returns prove they are. When men of such abiliThe worthwhileness of the organization is attested by its
the key to the baggage compart.- and meet with all campus groups. tba~ qualified men, regardless of ty and leadership express their
rapid growth. There ts quite a difference between the number ment had vanished.
party, have an opportunity to run confidence ln you, one cannot help
A picture of the glee club repTHE ACTI ON began Monday for office and to be elected on the but feel happy even In defeat.
of delegates coming co thts }'ear's meeting an d the small handresenting W&L in the clothes they evenl.ng when Ule campus "ora- strengt.b or their OWn personal
Sincerely,
full which attended the first convention.
han on- T-shlrts and dungarees-- tors" nominated the slates. The merit and accomplishment.
BEAU REDMOND
The speakers scheduled chis year arc again outstandin g. flashed through the members' next few days brought forth InIT
IS
EASY
to
see
the
winners
The key address will be given by J oseph C. Harsch, Washin g- minds. The day was saved, how- numerable smiling campaign posr:1
u [
joyous in victory; but. ll you stop
ton correspondent for The C hristian Scien ce Monitor, award- ever, when the bus-driver hopped ters. One conservative element to notice t he defeated candidates,
a cab to the station and got back seriously wondered If there would
winning radio news commentator, and author of a widely-ac- with another key, Just a few min- be enough trees to go around.
you really see men showing their
claimed book on political conditions in Eastern Europe.
utes before concert-time.
Both parties had big political true mettle in the magnanimous
way they have accepted their de- By FRED LACKMANN
MEMPUIS ALUMNI had ar- rallies to whlch most everyone feat..
Back in 1869 General Robert E. Lee dreamed of setting up
Among those who saw Walt Disthe first course in journn.Lsm at what was then Washing ton ranged a banquet for that night attended--including the AssimlWe tip our hats to you!
at whjch the glee club enterta.ined lation Committee! 1 COld they get VENI
ney's Academy Award winning
College. He rhought it would not only be a help to aspiring and were entertained, and then YOU?> It was suggested that the
film, "The I.Jving Desert," here last
journalists, but that in the long run ic would also be good for lingered for refreshments.
theme of Wednesday's rally was
week was a Washington and Lee
Back on the bus a.t 6 a.m. Fri· "Anything you can serve, we can W &L Explorers Chart
professor who has seen the movie
the p ress as a whole.
at
least 150 times.
day,
Northern
students
pral.sed
serve
more
of···"
U
d
d
R
·
H is dream was laughed at.
tbe "fabulous Southern hospital- We knew things were really gon ergroun
egtons
Dr. George Foster, who spent a
B ur, if General Lee were here today he would be tremen- lty," and stared at the quiet Ia- ing to be tough whe we saw Watty By BD..L GRI GG
year at the Disney studios in caliBowes stop on the Co-op steps,
fornia.
helping to produce the film,
dously p leased with the part of the staff of " his" journalism goons and Spanish Moss of Louis- glance
about, and then pet one of
After eleven hours underground,
admits
he sees It every chance he
school is p laying in directing the SIPA, and even more so with iana. Rebel students sa.t ba.ck and the campus dogs. <Shame no ba.bies four blackened !resbmen climbed gets. He hasn't actually seen the
were Ln sight.>
out of nearby Cave Spring Cave
the part S IPA is playing in improving high school journalism smiled knowingly.
and trudged slowly back to the finished film 150 times, but he saw
IN SHREVEPORT the group
various parts of It at least that
in "his" South.
sang a TV-concert a.t 6 p.m. A TRE BIG DAY came all too dorm. Although tired, they spoke
T he Ring·tum Phi extends hearty greetings to the SIPA local fashion show followed. Mike quickly. As usual the Student Un- enthusiastically about "Green's many times while it was being
produced.
at its Silver Jubilee Convention and a sincere wish chat irs Chaney was pressed Into service Ion was bedecked with smiling Bridge," "Sally's Alley,'' and
"The I.Jving Desert,'' which won
pJaca.rds
and
signs.
"General
Jim"
"Jacqul's
Falls."
next 25 conventions may be as fruitful as the past o n es h ave on t.he latter show when he was Reeder was on h and passionately These locations were outsLand(Continued on pare fuor )
selected to lead one of the models
been.
extollng
the
qualifications
of
lng
marklngs
they
had
named
onto the stage. She wore a low-cut
i + +++++ ++(••~++++++++ •H•to+t
along 300 feet of the caves pregown; Chaney wore a sheepish University Party men.
You know, Thursday the Blood- viously unmapped passages. Their +
MYERS
;
grin.
Arter the evening concert for mobile came to the campus for the findings would revise the geology
HARDWARE
:+
Shreveport alumni and friends, the IFC. It almost seemed as if there department's map, last changed :+
alumni held a barbecue and stag was more sweating of blood down In 1948.
COMPANY
~
Curiously it was the cousin of
I t was announced several weeks ago that Lt. Col. John G. party tor the club. Around the at the polls than giving of It up
stairs for the Red Cross.
beer
tap,
alumni
and
students
(Con tin ued on page fourl
++++++++++++~+++++++++++
Bowes, associate professor of military science and tactics, had
to sing the school and
THE LONG WAIT for the EC's •l-·:..:..:··!•O:••l-·l·O:•-t..:··:.·:·-:·{<.:0+++++++•!• i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"i
received orders to report to the \VJ esc Coasr and would not re- gathered
party songs far into the night.
-:•lBy saturday and the final con- announcement of the results had ·:·
+
rurn in the Fall.
cert in BlrmJngham, dinner Jackets most people excited and tense. I n ~
~
While everyone knew that m embers of the ROTC departtruth, oniy a nlAclllne could have •
+
wet·e crumpled but spirits were hit the books that night.
:::
N 0 TIC E
+
ment were subject to reassignment after three years, the an- high and the club sang very well
••,
....
•:.
•!•
HOWEVER, the race is over, and +
nouncement still came as somewhat of a blow to many on to an appreciative audience.
•!.,.
SUNDAY, tor Ule first tlme, the
~
·
campus.
~
Col. Bowes was one of d1e first members of the ROTC staff club slept late, leaving at 9 a.m. SWM Raffie Raises $2 10
to begin t.he 18 hour trek back.
' ·:· 2-Day S ervice on shirts •:to arrive here in the Summer of 1951 and was instrumental in At
one stop, Ulree members were $50 More Than Last Year :~:
~
helping to organize the ROTC department during irs early lnt.e getting back to the bus. Co... b ro ht to our call of
*
Two hundred and ten dollars .:.
ug
• +
days. As a member of Sc:~bbard and Blade, national military ~~~~~~
loud-speaker 1n the station thusly: was collected by the Student War :~ fice or left at laundry +
society, he helped m rhc organization of a chnpter on campus. "Wlll Mr. Llndecamp, Mr. Grigg, Memorial Scholarship Fund Com- :~
:
However, it is probably safe to say that he will be missed Mr. Friberg, and Miss Marabunta, ml~tce in the annual Ralile drive, ~:
room in dormitory
:
according to Dave McCain, chair- ·!·
ot
most as faculcy advisor to the Band. Nol only did he supervise please return to ramp four.''
CLOVER BRAND
Party songs, Joke-telling, game. man. McCain said the amount Js .;.
+
the organization of the Band three years ago, but has given playing, and a smattering ot studY- $50 more than last year's drive.
~
l DAIRY PRODUCTS
countless hours of his time, on duty as well as off, to work for ing took up the early evening. A mlso~e lucky winners are stlll
~
have been your
feeble prayer that the bus would
ss g. Among these are number ~t NO EXTRA C HARGE ~
the Band's improvement and enlargement.
break down and no one would get 2267, winner or Lhe Earl N. Levitt
slrn
of Quality
It is with a great deal of regret the ROTC cadets, especial- back in time for Monday cla.sses prize and number 2284, winner or
in Western Vlrrtnla
ly, will watch him leave. Everyone, we are sure, however, went unheeded.
two steak dinners is also missing. +
+
for over 50 years.
The bus pulled up ln fronl ot t.he
The Lambda Chl Alpha house ·:•
+
wishes him every success in the future.
gym aL 3 a.m., three hours late. was the big fraternity winner In :::
-------------------out piled the group, pleased at the raffle, with about nine lndl- ~:
ROCKBRIDGE
We appreciate
what they had accomplished, but vidual winners.
·~·
+
011
McCain said he was well pleas- "·':-·
LAUNDRY
'i'
annoyed
by
the
prospect
of
class+
your patronage
The Inlerntttlonal Relations Club J 1panesc Unlver!.ltY for 10 years es Just five hours away. The party ed with the results of the drive af- ·:·
.,.
at W&L In cooperauon with VMI and served as managing director was over. The hangover seemed ter the Talent Show had not prov- :~
and
;
will sponsor an address by Kazu- of the East Asia .RA!senrch Insti- to be beginning.
en successful. He said the commit- •!•
•
taka Watanabe, an expert on the tute.
tee and representatives pushed
DRY
CLEANERS
Clover Creamery Co.
Mr. Wnntanabe will speak on the
history or the Far East. on May 5,
harder than ever before.
·=·
+
~
+
CORPS DAY
Route 11
"Pn~:ot, Pl·esent, and Future of the
in Lee Chapel .
The SWMSFC committee will .;.
.;.
Phone '766 or 64
ROTC Corps Day will not be hold new elections sometime 1n the ·:·
·:Mr. Wnt.anabc is n rnaduate of Japanese Communic;L Party" He
Colgate Univetslty and r;ludlcd nt IS nlso delivering lectures at the held tomorrow, l .t. Col. Richard Fall. NexL year they plan a talent :~:
~
Oxford University and the Uni- University of Virginia and a.t VMl W. Jones, PMS&T, announced to- show and the annual Com Bowl -:·=·
versity or Berlin. He taught In n nftt'l' hl.s address here.
day.
game as the hlahl.lihts of the year. ~:.;,.:~··:··:..:•+H••H..:·.:.·:·.:O+t!·+~:·++·:.t C;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= .t

Congratulations, SIPA

ws:e~e n:e~;~.?~~e~~ ~: Notes on P olittcs, Assunilat1on

And t he Art £ w·mnmg
•

v OteS

Dr. .coster ne ped
Make tLi')ling Desert'

On Col. Bowes' Departure

i

*
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.
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t.

!
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*
*
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East Asia Expert To Speak

i
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The frahmao lacrosse team
won Ita flnt. pme Friday after·
Dooo, defeatln&' the '~lty
equad from \'PI, 1%-!. JIK'IIkm. kin "-a& Wuh.i.n&1on nd ~··
hlrh 1e0rer with ~e coal
Captains Tom and Dick ..'\toore
and Doo Towl\fion al~ pl&)ed
wl'll for the vlctora.
On Wednrsday lll~ qu:ul

Lacrosse Team Drops
Wahoo Game, 11- 8
Washington and Lee's up and
comlnr lacrosse squad dropped
thcir nil lmportanL game or the
season to nn experienced Unlverslty or Vlrglnla agarcraUon. 11-8.
on WUson Field Saturday. The
hard fought. contest. exLcnded Into
two overUmes before the Wahoos
could produce the winning margin.
Vlralnla's stlckmen drew first
blood In the openlnr lleeond5 of
thc game v.·lth Nichols, a. ~I ted by
Bell. doing the scortnr. Soon after washin~rton and Lee retaliated
with attackman Mike Ryer furnlshlng the goal. Almost lmmedlately afterwards Ryer again
stepped Into the llmellght. assisted by o·connell, wielding the blg
sUck for another one pointer. tollowed seconds lat.er by another by
O'Connell. McHenry ended the
scoring for the period alving tho
Generals n
lead.
In the following quarter the
scorina was even wtth both teams
hltting the net tor two. For the
W&L stlck.men It was Owatbney
and Qunrngesscr, the latter shooting after being knocked down by
hls opponent. Virginia's Lwo tallies were furnished by Swope and
Shoemaker boLh assisted by Vest.
At Lhls point. victory for Coach
HerberL's men seemed in the mak·
lng.

WSL Loses Twice to WVU;
Schlossman Beaten in 2-1 Duel

There's mort' than one v;ay to throw to second and had Vic Rab·
strength anc1 experience was evllose a baseball rame. and Wash- bltto; picked ott third but threw
dt'nt as they poured in three in
lngt.on and Lt>e's nlne demonstrnt- hiah to Lowell Hmnt lck. Tht' relay
the ftnal period to cop the aame.
mt'ets Al\tA.
cd a number or methods last. ntrht to the pla~ was too late t.o get
Coach Charlle Herbert staled
•
as they dropped a double-header Rabbitt.s.
alter the rame, "I think we should
w We.<Jt Vir(1nla, 2-l and 10-5, on
have won, but. Virginia's number
the the Lexlngt.on Recreation
1\loody IUts Trit>le
and experience proved to be lhe
Field.
Moody hit. hlo; second triple o!
dHrercnce ln the two squads." This.
The first rame was a thrHler all the aamc. a tltantlc poke or close
Incidentally was backed up by Vir0
the way as t.be Generals threaten- lO 400 H. ln deep len center In
glnla Coach. Fewster.
ed w pull t.be game out of the fire the reventh "lth no out PinchJim Conner, Dick Johnson, and
Victory O ver VPI
Virginia Cops First;
in the seventh. Sldcarmer Lou hitter Tom IAwcty, the only leflFletcher Lowe all looked good for
F ll
f
Schaper outplched W&L's st.evc handed hitter to appear all night
the Generals throughout t.he game
o ows U pset o T erps
VPI T hird at H omestead Schlossman as he struck out 11 for the Generals, brought the lone
with Goalie Lowe belng credited
Washlngt.on and Lee's higb.ly
Washington and Lee placed sec- and walked one. Schlossman .Pitch- run In for W&L with n fty to
with 33 saves to Moores 28. Coach ruccessful tennla team gained Its ond ln a triangular aolf match ed well enoUih to win, allowing right.
Herbert. ad~d. "I feel the boys sixth \'lctory or the season against won by Virginia. yesterday. The only ftve hits, as did his opponent.,
The curve-balllng Schaper then
all played a fine aame and the two defeats as they defeated Vir- match was played on the Cascades but. hls mates couldn't put. their proceeded to strike out tv;o more
loss could .~ credited to lack or glnla Tech yesterday, 7-2, at course at Hot. Springs, where the hits together.
pmch.httters. Tom Salisbury and
experience.
Black burg. Winning Cor the Blue VIrginia State Open v.1U be playCoach Billy McCann present.ed Paul Weinstein.
Thursday the Oenernl lacrosse and Wblt.e netmen were Don Bar- ed this year.
an array of right-handed batters
'I11e second gnmc v.·as n poorly
squad hits the road pla}inl three ~. Dick Cobban, Art. Mccain, Lee
VIrginia bad 9 points, Waahlna· In an attemp~ t.o inject some played affair. Paul Weinstein went
games ln as many days. They will Waltz and the doubles teams or ton and Lee 7~:z and Virginia Tech punch in the Une-up. Fred Ben- . all the v.·ay for the Blue and White,
Journey to Duke, followed by a Barb. and McCain, Cobban and 1 11 2 •
ham was moved into center field alvtna up nine hlta. The rame was
bout with North Carolina and end- Pattel'Son, and Waltz and Huebner. ! Actually ~~ '1\'RS an encouraging and Dick Kops played his lnltlal 1marred by elaht errors. fi\'e by
Inc up 1n Richmond facing lhe
Coach Jlm Farrar's squad split performance for the General game nL first.
W&L, and 16 walks. Three West.
Richmond Lacrosse Club. This trip I Lwo matches over the weekend., golfers, who lost their first match
Kops Stranded
Virginia pitchers limited lhe Genshould mean the cilllerence be- looslnc 7-2 to Oeorretown on Pri- of the season to VPI. 7-2.
erals to five hlt..cr but walked nlne.
tween a successful or losing season. day and upset.tlna Maryland, 6-3.
Dick Wells of UVa was medalist,
Kops celebrated b.1s return to the
The local team got a rWl in the
The next home game will be with Snlul'day on the home courts. firing a 74 over the par 70 course ,line-up wllh a long triple t.o left bottom or the fourth to close the
Western Maryland, May 5.
Wells recently tied Wake Forest·~ I center to lead otf the second but gap to 4-3, but that was as close
Balllnce Tells
Arnold Palmer, 1950 Inlercolle- was left. stranded.
as they came, ll..'> Lhe MountainCoach Farrar has u~d almost a giate champion over Harvey Ward
West VIrginia broke the Ice in eers got pairs of runs In the last.
dozen different. men In the eight Pete Arend, also of Virginia had the fourth as Charlie McKown, three innings,
University or Virglnla's strong ma.tches to dote, ond all have prov- a 75 for second low score.
who had tripled, scored on first
W&L faces GW on Friday and
track team took all but one first : en capable or producing better
ey Twombly's squad gained Lwo bQ.S('man Fl-ed Wyatt's single t.o Maryland Saturday, away.
:::_..:..;..;..;..;..;..;..:..:·..:..;••;••;..:..:·.;·+·!~.;..;.-.;.-.;.-.;.
place as they delt Washington and than average tennis. No one on the victories last week. On Tuesday rl~rht..
Lee's punchless aggregation a. squad can display anything ap- they edged George washington
The Mountaineers scored what ...
.;.
o • defeat.
proachlnr a perfect record, but s• 2 -3• 2 and on Frtday outscored proved to be the winnl.ng run in ~
HOBBIE BROS.
:~
1 5 26
Bob Mann captured W&L's only the well-balanced aRregatlon is Randolph-Macon. 6-3. both on the Lbe sixth. With men on first and o{•
+
first. place, w1nn.1ng the two-mile practically assure~ or coming up Lexlnrton course.
third, West Virginia tried the
music store
:
run. Bob Wood was second.
with one or W&L s finest net. recThe ow match wa.,c;n t decldt'd double steal, which had been un- ~
1'
Star of the meet was Vlrglnia's orc:b ln years.
until the Onal two shot..'!. Joe Meals successful earlier ln the game.
Roanoke, \'irclnla
Ray Qulllen. who captured three The General racquetmen are al- playing against the Colonial's Joe Catcher Warren Moody faked a ~:-Qo.;..:..:.·:·foot..:..:•-c·+·:>·:..;..;..;..;..;..;•..:..;.•;..;.
firsts and accounted tor 15 points EO making a strong bid for the Boland, came through with a . r--==----.::...::===== :::::; ;============:
es the Cavallers ran away wlth Southern Conference crown. At. beauUful chip shot. to wllhln two
LYLE D . HARLOW
HICKMAN'S
the meet. Qullien won the hlih pre.:.ent they hold a. 2-0 record ln inches or the pin whUe Boland
WATCnl\lAJ<ER
& J EWELERS
Jump, 100-yard dash and broad family tussles. Davidson. recent had his 15 tooter rim the cup and
Esso Station
Jump.
9-0 conquerors ot Willlam and stay out. MeaL'i, \\lth a. par tour
5
We
t
WDShlncton
t.
Ca.rs Called for and Delivered
The Generals' star pole vaulter, Mary looms as a top contender on the final hole, gained & tie in
l\laJn
SL
Phone
298
Phone
1232
Soutb
Walt Diggs was unable to compete with the Indians from Wllllams- his match and also the best ball t.o

N etters Take Sixth Contest, 7-2,·
G 1£ers Secon d m
• T rtang
• le Meet

•-1

Track Squad Loses

I

UVo.. Stroll&' In econd Ball
The second half proved fatal tor
the Generals as the wahoos opened up a Cast attack. productnr t.wo
In the third quarter. and three in
the fourth. The Blue stlck.men were
finding It hard to get past Vlrainla
Ooalle Bo Moore, their candidate
Cor All-American honors, and
managed to flip In only two, both
1n the final quarter. The 8-8 Ue
necessitated an overtime that indeed told the tale. Thus tar goalie
Fletcher Lowe was credltcd wttb because of an injured ankle. Evans burg.
28 saves to Moore's 21.
Bransfield of Virginia won the

I

l:
~

i

I

followed
VIrginia's
on pag-e
rourl
It was Inthn.L
lhe two
overtlmesbench
that event!Continued
with a leap
of 12
feet, a

,t

ALL AMAlTE-R0FIASTE
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IT~S

gain the victory.

~~
··-··

-'\..~ -~ ·>~}

e with co\\ege kids,

fney're
a\\ tn!~~en alike. -~ed
Wit h ga15 f
so fui\Y p21U'
So roundk, sof J!'~y Strike\
l spea o

How to hit 'em
longer, straighter,
eonsisteJll/yI
CHANGE TO THE SPALDING BALL
POWER-RATED FOR YOUR GAME
SPALDING AIR-FLITE
Tho pcrfl'Ct compre<~ ion for the
hard·hiUing, low·t!OOring golfer.
T r u·Tt'nsion Winding assu res
absolute uniformity, COJl.Sistent
maximum di tanco with sweet
"feel." I ta Lifetime White Cad·
well cover-resists acuftlng, bruises.

Barbat•

s ennett

~Colle,.

When you com e right down t o it, you
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoym ent And smoking enjoyment is a ll a
matter of taste. Yes, tast e is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
'IWo facts explain why Luckies tast e
better. F irst. L .S./M.F.T .-Lucky Strike
means tine tobacco ... l ight, mild, goodtasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are actually made better to taste better . ..
a lways round, firm, fully packed to d raw
freely and smoke evenly.

smoke,
forae?
n budd\es ask me
~~at do the~~~~~,';cm· 1'say,
" Here's flnerSs/ M FT '"
'"Cause \.. · · · "

W

Ford R. Maddiclt
l{ariJ&I UnivenifY

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be H appy- Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting L uckies today.

th t real\y tot>S

1neThecigarettes
nftJ\>arade
camP.u
the taste
\S l ucky Str.ltk'Se:-;rt~~ made 1

Because 1

C.l itt Vaornew>'~
Bott on UnivetiJt>'

SPALDING KRO-FLITE8
U you require a ball wilb elltro du·
robility, play K RO· FLITE. Powered
for maximum distance, fortifiro
wilh RJX'Ciol, rugged Cadwell cowr.
And it's Lt/ctime Whfte - Spaid·
ing's tough, high gloss pcormancut
whiteness. Won't chip or yellow.

SPALDING
MORE GOOD GOLFERS PlAY SPALDING THAN ANY OTHER BAll

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES
A comprehe-nsive survoy-bued on
3 1,000 student intf!rvie"'.. nnd aupcrviaed by college profeston-11how1 thot
amok~~ra in colle&et from coast to coan
prefer Luckies to ell other brands! The
No. 1 rea on: Luckies' bell r unte!

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER I
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Dr. Borden Reviews Scott's Book
<Co~tlnued rrom vnge one)
Concord Bridge." Probnbly ne~er
\Jefore ha:; so much b<cn made of a
a morning toilet.
11H• reader who lays the book
aside, spent. after Lwo and a htill
chapters of Inert description, la\'lsh
overwriting, and cle\'crne.,s which
does not quite come off, ls perh.\Ps
not to be censured; bul. he is grt>a tty to be pitted. For he wtll ha\·e
ml~sed a corktns story.

T\\o Lo\ c Thrr:alen
At lhls point. homecoming weekend, Reid, the hero Lht'Ough whose
eyes we nrc now lo observe the
making of a man, almot;t miraculously comes to llfe. Not one. but
two loves threaten. !or most of h1s
ftrsL year. the even tenor of hls
way.
The one, Jean King, n freshman
from a distant college and almost.
too good t<rbe true, cvcntuallv persuades the hero and the reader
that liCe can be bcaulUul. The
other, Laura Green, sex-starved
wl!e of a. law-school Inactive fra-

Stanl• r
Werner'•

STATE

\VED.-THUR .

KIRK

DOUGLAS
~

lcrnlty brother, Is cert.alnly too
true to be good.
Through lhls dichotomy between
a youthful schoolgirl devotion and
the passionate hunaerbli of an
older woman, Mr. Scott. has presentcd some episodes which are
tntensl'ly movtna. And the resolut!C>n of the triangle brings Retd
through. not unscathed, but far
more human and mature.
Around the triangle weaves the
Idyll or Horace, Reid's most ad·
mired !ratemlty brother, and Mar·
ian, Jean's sororitY big sister.
Horace's tragic death, in a scene
drnmntiud honestly and with con trot. brings the wheel of Reid's
!u:shman experience full circle.

Laura. D.lsmlssed
Afterwards there Is little left except to dlsmiss Laura graciously,
accept Jean gratefully, pack up in
the dormitory and fraternity house
and ro home for the summer. All
this is done ln a properly subdued
yet optimistic tone, pointing to the
resolution thaL life, as a. conUnuum. b still before the hero.
To ~;ay that. the work Is promIsing may seem scant praise. It Is
true that the stilted phraseology,
the superficial satire, and the mechanica! ploLtlng or the early sectlons do not altogether disappear
In the main body of the work.
T~ ~~ ed t~~atlons ~
hell week and Initiation. t or example. entertaining though t.h.ey
may be lo anyone not yet. too tar

li~'

it Cl

TUES.· WED.

@?~
MIIIAI1U UI'I-\I"-

The Assassin
Richa rd Todd
Eva Bartok

FRI.-SAT.

BROWN'S

Cave Explorers

tl
d
1C on n ue from Pa.&'e two)
John W. Funkhouser, the '48 reviser, who was In cha.rae of the
new mapping. Karl Funkhouser,
photographer and mapper , Bill
Greene. the party's leader, Charlie
CUlp, and Dick Block began their
work at 10 a.m.
Cave exploring, like mountain
cllmblng, holds challenges and
danaer ScarleL's Hole" was named
nrter a boy who fell into a pit some
years ago.

Track

Foster

'·Four or us worked steadily tor
three
weeks. taking the script. apart
(Continued f r om pare three)
pare two)
line by 1'-c,'' Dr• ..,......,•-r -c"lled.
llJ
..-'~"""" ' " ..
an Academy Award ~ the best. "By the lime 1L was over, we had mark Diggs usually exceeds.
( Co~Unued from

doc tmentary film of 1953, ls Dis· t.he narrat.!on memorized."
The loss Y.'SS t.he Blue and
ney·s nrst. fulllenrt.h Lrue-llfe ad"We had a. problem In connecventure ftlm.
Ilion with the last partlon ot the White's th.lrd straight Previous
When the W&L En;llsh teacher fllm." l:r. Foster said. " We wanted defeats were administered by
wert to work for Walt Disney In to show a flash flood, one of the l4Ytlchbura College and Richmond.
September 1952. "The Living most startling occurrences in the
Desert" wa ... In a rough stage or desert.
development. Four or fi\'e hours of
"The problem was to get some
fllm had been shol. and the tasks motion pictures or a flash flood .
Meet Your
at hand were to decide which parts They happen ~o suddenly that It's
to use and to Invent muli:C, narra- almost Impossible to be on ha.nd
llon and sound el!ecl.s.
v:IUt a camera when one occurs."
FRIENDS
"There's a knack to writing the
narratiOn for a 1Um such flS thl,
At The
one." Dr. Foster exPlained. " The
Speed Service
words must explaln, but. they 1
musn't explain too much.
On
As "The Living De~rt." look ftnal
ronn, those working on the fllm
All Makes of Cars
lived with It constantly.

removed from the scene, are so
broadly drawn that the oppressors and the oppressed lose all
personal ldenl.iftcatlon and become
mere abstractions o! good and evU.
But these defects are aU but for60tten In the intensity and emotlonal honesty of the maJor eplsodes.
+++<•fo++++V+<H+....,:-+<·++H•+
Taken as a whole, as It should
be, the novel shows integrity and + Quality and Convenience +
an amrmauon or what Is true and
In your
'!'+:• I
noble In the younger re.neraUon. +
Cleaning
It Is a wort.hY and exciting oo- +
~I
ginning.
++
and
~
+

;=======--...:===:=;
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GO TO

wAl' LAND'8

...

DRUG STORE

t 'or l ' ou r :
c r oARBTTP.
IIALL~IARK
CA l m s
1·mu:T
Acc t:ssouu;s
" \\'" Fill Pretcrlpllou"

+
f+

P ressang
. N eeds
UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

and

Wheel AllgnmenL
BOdy and F ender Repair
General Repalrl

BILLIARD
PARLOR

YOUR FRIENDLY
FORD DEALER

-=·

•!•
•••••

::.•
.:•
·!•

BLUERIDGE

*

MOTOR SALES

OpposJte

t
+ ('Your Campus Nelrbborl ..
Phone 139
+
Phone 749
t
Phone !U
+
;;:
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Today's

CHESTERFIELD
is the Best Cigarette
Ever Made!

CLEANING WORKS
Dry Cleaning
Pressing-Repairing
14 South Randolph S\.
Pick- Up and Delivery
Phone 282

"Ches'terflelds .,or Me I"
/),

Fordham University

ART SILVER

SCHOOL OF LAW

COMPLETE LINE

NEW YORK

OF 1\lEN'S CLOTHING

Three-Year Day Course
Four· Year Eveninr Course

AND FURNISJUNGS

CO-EDUCATIONAL

1\tain Street
In the
Robert E. Lee Building

Mvnber Ann. or Arnrrlc:an

L~tw

Sehoult

btrleulaala moat bt' Collese l{tadna.tl'l
and prennl full truo~rl pt of
Ootlece reeord

Classes be(Jn Sept. 27, 1954
~o·or

. .. . .
- -. -

A~

4-

~~

Unlv. of
ldaho '54

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

• !:o_! • • • •

further Information addrel!a

Registtar Fordham University
School of Law

Best

SOZ Drondwa)•, New York 'f, N. Y.

COFFEE
R. L. HESS & BRO.

in town

J ewelers

5c

Lexington, Vlt glnla

Doc's Corner
It's Good B
To Do
With

us iness
uslness
IERER'S

(/ "'7

~ No. I londlooclor

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield

Store

PHARMACY

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP
ll UG U A. WILLIAMS-Prop.

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION
Complete Car Service

"Chesterfields ofor Me I"
t£} .1./l.~ .~ Amerfco't

Call for and Deliver

TIRI~S, BATTF.RIE. AND ACCESSORIES
South 1\taln Strt'ct
Phone 913

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service
Radios, Television and Electrical Appliances
E.}'. "'llCKOLS, Owner
L('xlngton, ''lr~rinla
130 South 1\taJn Street

Phone 463

Largest
Selling Cigarette
In America's
Colleges

"Ches'terflelds .,or Me I"

~at<,ht~ ~

U.S.C. 'S6

The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine. For the taste
and mildness you want-smoke America's
most P..QP.Ular 2-waY. cigarette.

